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uuuttittimTjnniuiMmiiininnmntinIngly strong array of speakers. The

Inaia begin May 21st, with the usual
Cam, Bat No Sagar

."Just bronaht a fine motor car,RS CALLED DURHAIVI VOMEffTO rI HIPURKS SLAUGHTER annual musical. said Jones, "for immediate delivery."

The Dawn Price $15MPROVE CITY 'TE0 CONFER HERTiFKH SOLDIERS
FRANKLIN DEMOCRATS --

HOLD BIG BARBECUE

d&adidatvs Makt SptaohtB nnd
Com Oat Strongly For E.

' TBluition Act

-"- What atylaart inquire Smith.
"A Dashing Demon Six. Now if 1

could only get a half pound of sugar
somewhere the whole family would be
happy." - .

Tho Nayy'e Work.
. .From tho Boston Sua.

At aay rate the navy accomplished'
a great deal more than the

Made of genuine ,

Finish Successful CampaignWill Consider Action AgainstVivid
,
Description of Killing of

Proposal of Railroads To

Commission
Little Garrison at Una

V Given In Diary
For 520,000 To Be Used In .

. Extending Work -- !

By JAMES A. ROBINSON.Mr. Charlea Ireland, of Greensboro,'Alappo, Syria, Slay 7 (By the As

Loulsburg, May 8. Fully a thousand
Democrats front all parts of franklin
county assembled ta.the fair ground
hero this afternoon aad held aa

bar beea e and
rally. AI tha candidates for count US.

Durham. May 8. The patriotic women

white kid, with
2 1-- 4 -- inch full
Louis covered
heels.
Sam thing in
patent leather,
$12.50.v
Same thing in
black kid $14.00

president of the North Carolina Trafficsociated FreseJ The laughter of the
Association, yesterday issued a call to of Durham are today rejoicing over the

succesa of the drive for tha T. W. C. A--,

all shippers ia the 8ta,te to meet in' the for 120,000, which has been oa for the

Beams oftftc vrUaprmi kturat bi
ailamasss.riic ssmI mtkamm snstwmt
most utrjiaj fotit mid vkkkSdtmca
haiiitcmmrtdtobtabstinih mcuury

4atloM refarding tetommas cvill lit

Rcnalo chambers ia Balcigh June 8 past four days. The campaign ended
last night, and ths result waa that 22r
3.11 was revealed ta the total, eo far.

for a conference. More than 1,000 let
eee a'nd for tht Legislaturt on Invitation
of tho county executive committee were
present and made speeches with oae
exception, Mr. Wiley Person. He had a
speaking engagement in Nash coun-
ty.

tera of invitation will be sent out this
The receipts from a baseball game be I fat tdtn tf tm ptftt.week from the headquarters of the as-

sociation here. .

tween the Kiwamt aad Botary clabt,
for this benefit, are yet to be counted.
It is believed now thst that amount. Tho main object of tha barbecue waaThe conference has been ealed to eon- -

little French garriaoa which evaeuat- -

4 XTrfa en a premise ef aafe eoadaet
by the Tarkiak Nationalist troepe after
the town bad beta beaieged for (iity
day ia described ia the diary of Gen- -

atal Woodward, who witnessed the
' massacre. Hia neap and retora to

' ITrfa after several hundreds ef French
soldiers had beea killrd or made pris-ajaer- a

by tribesmen, vat receatly an- -

The French were ambushed by the
tribeamea ia vlolatioa of aa agreement
node by Kamik Effeadi. who rame from
Angora aa the Tarkiah Nationalist gov-

ernment's repreeentative, the diary says,
ad promised the Frenchmen aafe eon- -

aider the attitude to be taken by the What are
VlTAMINES?

and a few other returns will total nearly
25,00013,000 mora than the campaign

to ascertain the attitude of tho csndl-dnte- e

1o tht Democratic platform adopt-
ed by be State eoavention at Raleigh
particularly with reference to the nlank

POWELL'S
Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop

117 Fayetteville Street.

ahippers of this State toward two pro-poa-

that have beea eubmitted by the commutes set for their goal.
Awarding of medals featured thtrailroads to the interstate commerce

commencement exercises of tht TrinityCommission.
VlTAMINES art wonderful, nouri-
shing, life-givin- g substances.
VlTAMINES have been diacovered

The first proposal is for aa abolition
nearing oa tht rtvaluatioa act. It had
been rumored thai some of the candi-
date were opposed to'this plank tod it
waa tha idea of the committee to as

Psrk school, last night, in Cravsn
hall ,at Trinity college.- -' Tht

Blvina-Aldrid- modal given annually
of the recently cstabished import rate
from Western points to the port of Wil to be absolutely nemaary toto tha school's best declalmer, wat woa certain to what extent the opposition

obtained.
mington. Any more of this kiad will
be bitterly resisted by North Carolina bv Edward Everette Snow, of Mt. Airy, keep you well and strong.

Tha) ket utrA In molrlnw arv)Every candidate came out atrontThe declamation contest closed tht an
for tht plank. Not a word of complaint

interests.
The seeond proposal ia for aa ad-

justment of tali rates. Shippers are
the way food ia prepare tor theor criticism was uttered. One of tht

nual exercise which brought to a conclu-
sion one of tht best terms of tht school's
historv. During the exerclsel thirty- - taote prten uua tncae vntaminea.strongest speech as in support of the Hiagreed that a higher rate should be

paid carriers, but are anxions that the
increases allowed be reasonable aad

platform waa that made by 1 B.
who it candidate against Mr.

As a result you do not feed your
bod the ivsuriahment It tvtmrla m

duet if they would evacuate. At that
' tiana the French had only fuur days

- ratioax left, and had eatea all their
horses aad snolci, and evacuation wat
considered inevitable aa the gnrrisoa
waa greatly outnumbered by the ene- -

General Woodward says that be aaw
' the Turks killing the French wounded

ok the Held and that he and aa officer
of the gendarmerie aaw prisoners kill-

ed by the Turks after they had sur-

rendered.
."Naraik Effeadi agreed to protect the

rersoa for tho Senate.that the aew schedules shall aot dis build healthy tissue ttkd kacreaKThere waa disappointment that Mr.criminate against North Carolina.
Person wss not present. Aa invitationIt has beea suggeated to Mr. Ireland

nerve energy. .

If rws feeJ liarlcaa. avnlr arrvl am. 18 Eavst Hargett Stthat he invite the three candidates for waa j tent to him along with tho rest,
He did not reply to it. At tht conclu-
sion of tha tpeaklng the crowd at erallr nuvdown ypu are probably

actually starvins for ttamtA

three members of the oenror elsst re-

ceived graduating cert ideates, and seven
were presented with diplomas.

Haywood Beta, a negro, about 40
years old, wss aeveldentally shot, and
dangerously, if not fatally Wounded, yes-
terday near the city, when a shot gun
unexpectedly fired as he was removing
it from his buggy. A small boy In tht
vehicle at the time sayt tht gun wat
in the foot of the buggy, and hit father
took it by ths barrel and drew it to him,
when the explosion csms .

Mrs. R. K. King, of Craven county,

governor, two of whom will probably
still be ia th race June 8, to attend
the conference and express their views tacked the barbecued pigs. Of these

Chnttiaa population, provide a guard giving vitaminfs. .there were between thirty and fortyon the subjects under consideration.of rendarmerie. and a tram port of and the huge crowd nT every ovidenee OUR GREATGovernor Birkett will also be invited of thorough enjoyment of the feast.aizty eamele and thirty horse. If the
Preach would leave, the diary aaya. Leading Democrats say that the octo address the conference. Other speak

ers include Mr. Matthew Hale, presi casion will have a most beneficial effect VifiioN
A KssjosMrrwrtJv. ToaOc, Nor

sstvd TlatSM BauUesr

'The garriaoa evseuated at 1 :30 o (lock

ia the morning. deat of the South Atlantis Maritime la arousing interest in political affairsdied last night at the Watts hospital,Association, and Mr. J. H. FishbaekWe were suddenly attacked from the and la lining np the Democracy of the
rear aad from both flanka while we who has appeared before the Inter-

state Commerce Commerce as counsel operation. The remains were chippedwere moving aa a column apaeed at rrg Ssanatelssicratic platform. sansskaaaMaaannaBssSBf esuats t tfwaBfaWsffsfsaffsnVl VT WVTWj flflMnMthit morning, to her homo in Oravtnfor North Carolina ahippers.ular intervals. The order waa given
ALLpomtAia at oooo Dmxxasrsto deploy aad thia waa carried out in county for burial, accompanied by her

husband and a brother, O. E. Bell, of
Not Aay.

Birmingham Aate-Hera-
INCLUDINOHOOVER ANSWERSto the mills occupied by the enemy, who

this city. Mrs. King waa 88 years ofalmost turrouaided aa. JOHNSON CHARGE "Mr. Jagsby, I had occasion this
morning to rebukt a maa who aaid yon

Slmt and Waist

SIM
Should be of abnormal interest to every lady auto! miss.

.Two most dMired gsjrtnents la a woman's wardrobe at

The attack lasted for two noun, the
Turks having two thousand Irregular
troop aad oae machine gun. They

Bpoahera at Training Bcheol.
The National Tralnlni eehool. of Dur(Ceatiaaed from Page Oae.)

consumed a great deal of liquor.
"You did right, air."
1 thought ne was axaggaratlng"ham, it preparing to celebrate the tenthaaade a special tercet of oar traaiport,

know what the Senators constructive "Ha waa. llr. I can't get a great dealdoubtless for plunder. As the firing year of ths organization of the Institu-
tion., It is bringing together an txeeed- -

It's Caar to Pool Off

All Your Freckles
alternatives are before pledging thci or nquor to consume.
votes. '

"The world ia drifting further nnd
further into increasing anatagonisma

The least hetweaa the frsstkss as4 thaincreasing armament. We are faced
Ja wnallr ia ao treat that as Uaaahwith crushing taxation for increased

aaa be mart taaa aarUatlr saiismfut ta oamilitary establishment. Our eeoaomle

increased other tribes joined ia the at-

tack. Oar rear guard was caught ia a
trap from Vhieh few eeeaped alive.

"With the traaaport destroyed, the
rear guard eat off aad oar lines of de-

fease brokea we could oaly surreader
aad aa officer of gendarmerie was sent
with a white flag, I. accompanied hiat
with aa American flag. We were

trod upon aa we approached
the enemy, aakiag for hi commander
Wo were told there waa ao" commander,
aa the treara were irregular, aad fi--

Uwswaaa Mm AtsmMSU Ottlnmy sasv.relations with the world are becoming
more and more demoralised because of aslnad waa Is far Wtts- - H mMralhy waast eS

ta fiwktas. Ot as osnsa at t at the mm.
st inw stsra aod SwbrM aprsa4 oa sasaah Miced Pricesthe delay in settlement of these ques

tions. This demoralisation ia already MBslsSslr ea'r taw tassi vssain'S ta tbs
swine with vsns ntw if aot sWly wa-t- U

evsry Irsshla aaa sllaaaosswal. -
manifesting itself in the prices of raw
materials from oar farms, and will Isaah, Metahr, ipM skta, alM mm.

a at thai asasso-- Mr aa satieahr' vwttomsoon manifest Itself in the employmentmally we sent mesaengere to the Hanks
rM at kr this sum anathat. wltlssat aaaof our workers.
farl sr las vsalaasa. Tha effavt ts OsckMlr

; As you really never have too many Skirts and Waists,
.

'' eapeeially with the summer season coming on.
"Ia the Senator prepared to give us

ryfr Q f ft'

wsvtn wkUm. ts ane a nam, obtsiawt ko-

la So tlaar, ssssiia osmI rvatafaL Adv.a constructive solution of these prob
lems! U so, what I "

ad at 10 : the flnng eeasea, put ano-

ther partT of Kurds arrived almoat
immediately aad the Bring was re open-

ed. ' I asked the chief of the gender-mer- it

to reran ia Urfa with me, which

wo managed to do by a side trail.
t saw Kurds kilting the wounded

and aaw soldiers killed after they had
aarreadered. Emir Effeadi, ma oBeer

JOHNSON BAYS HOOVER WAIST SPECIALS SKIRT SPECIALSCHANGES FACE ON TREATY
Washington, May BeSenator Joha- -

S J0 Teileasoa, of California, baa replied to Herb $1.79 15.00 flne SUrtt
atatert Hoover's statement of yesterdaythe Gendarmerie alio witnessed this

...$2.95

.$4.95aadt he aad lone aiaa marched away aa a S5.60 Crepe do Chine 9 ftC 7JS0 Silk, or Woolasking aa to the Senator a, position on
the League of Nations covenant. He
eayer Skirts

10.00 1 Skirts- ''The League presented to the Senate
by the President, which Mr. Hoover

...yoa

...53.95

.$5.95

T. 17. Dobbin
COMPANY

formerly Dobbia A Fermll.

RALEIGH'S TABD GOODS
; STORE.

; IMPORTED BRITISH 1;

J

at
5.00 Georgettes

M

at-0-0 Georgettes

8.00 Satin Waists

advocated last year, neither promotes
peace nor reduces armament. During
Mr. Hoover's advocacy of this league

$7.95

$7.95

$9.95

at
10.00 Wool Plaids

at
12.00 Fiat Skirts

at

wet year, be never mentioned reeerva

Preventol Kills Roachoo
Prevented it the beat thing in the world to osfm!rwteroaao,rlMlaatH.
some psota that carry dtsssss gerasa aad spoil all the teod thoy towca.
Sprtr ""wad tho khchso alrdi, arse drain-boar-ds, along
wee Bomrda, is crack and tmvloaa aad behind tho pantry abalvee.

The roacbea wllj run oat and dia. They CANNOT escape.
Prewenwjtll Vans alssj kflla Bed Bug Motnt, Oefcst if Odoea.

tiousj on the contrary, the tenor of his
speeches waa ia dlreet oppoeitioa to at t -

$5.95

$4.95
any reservations.

S.0O Trieoletto"With bis candidacy came his chaagoj
Blouteeor neart, ana lor the nrti time we find

him, when candidate, never before,

17M Kovtlty Skirt. J
Wash Skirta ia White and eolore
proportionately re-- f QLt UP

prisoner. I eoald aot and out what be-

came of him. -

. "Of the French detachment of Ave
hundred oaly oae hundred and thirty
two soldiers aad oae oflieer returned to
Urfa. The remaiader presumably were

killed.

McAdoo's Chances For Nomina-

tion Improve Each Day

(Coatiaaed from peg" '
It ie seriously doubted whether any
ot'ter Democrat will want hie name

' written on tha ballots, though this it
i understood here ia poaeible. This
has been considered ia light 'of Ed-

wards possible eatraace into North
Carolina.

The 28 delegates from Georgia are
listed for Attorney General Palmer but
it ia seriously doubted whether the con-

vention will confirm the primary re-

sult or not. A possible fualoa between

Tom Wataoa and Hoke Smith, if such

.thing is to be contemplated, would

All ot- ear' Saott Waiats valuesfevering reservations. . These reserva
Olivet) oat Fas aod sL

Bels Clean Bare.
kSovsMol doea aot ataln ov
cfrodo. MoesKptcss!wt Bttd

aa high as Uj0Otions last year, it was asserted, 'broke $7,951tho heart of the world, 'cut the heart at.
out of the covenant,' made ua 'scuttle
aad run' and the 'slackers of the Attend, tht) Gala Array "On tho Busy Corner."

W,. .MAKES
i. --'.v

:A$k Sheer white

CHIFFON VOILES

with embroidered dots-v- ery
new; 40 in. wide;

yard

Ute tha Sprayerworld.'
''Mr. Hoover from apparent opposi

tion to the reservntion now embraces peek! Cosnbtrsttsoa tncwyor
adPustCaafcalmskdykM -

the sEosrtuntty to 'break the heart of
tire" world' and 'cut the heart out of the
covenant. I have consistently opposed

aavot yow taoaoy. 1 at
yoor deader. AosStlotsat
sw-a-ll cana Pint. tOc
Qoarl, l Half Osdkea)

the pact at preaented and with the
reservations attached. I would welcome
of course, aay real attempt to promote IUJ.peace ana prevent war. $1:50lefrat tha Attorney ueaerai. it

"Mr. Hoover last year had one view;' openly whispered aroaad Waahingtoa
that the oaly way Senator Smith can
bo renominated ia Georgia is for him

. A LARGE STOCK
.of

24 Inch TERM-- C0TTA PIPE
" WRITE US FOR PRICES

"

CLAYTON HARDWARE COIVIPANX
,

kvsaruUag la Hardware aad Ballalag Material k

: - v.,?
'

CLATTOKs M. C :J A ,

thie year he has another. As time
progresses - and various nominations
present themselves we may look for piwmwminttiiiiHiiiimiHmitto fuae with Watson and if he doea

Palmer loses. Other thaa the Georgia
expression. Palmer has ao delegates

other viewa as well.

STRIKE IN FRANCE
We Soil for Caah ana Mark Oat

C4t at Caali Friosavaccredited to him aaywhere.
Nebraska instructed for Senator ; " NEARING CRISISHitchcock and inasmuch aa William

, (Coatioued from... page one.)
Jcaaings Bryan is going to let his al-

terants east his part of the 28 votes
the flrst ballot, it is assumed that

presses regret that the course mutt betha Hanator'a aame wilt be withdrawn Is the Hat of the Moment. IIIIIHIIHtltMHiintHHIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIHmilHimiHItHIIIIIMtHMIIIIillllWIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllHMMtakea at thw time.4 that Mr. Bryaa will do the voting
There it considerable uneasiness over

the turn of the situation, and fears
thence on.

Edwarda laa New Joraey.
Oalr New Jersey ao far has la are expressed that should the means

of transportation in Psris bo tied np
Monday claahes and riots may result.

' .j , r r. 4 ..

I ,X Uhders e; '
, ;

15 . 18t- - - f 1
atraeted for Edwards. The surprising
strength of the New Jersey Governor,
aa reflected in the poll of tko literary
Digest, is thought by many politicians
to have persuaded hiat to got actively
into the race before the eoavention

measure to Keep order ia tho city are
already being taken by the authorities.

Tht railroad mea'a Federation, which Caps-- - V 'n Every thing
preciptiaita wi conniet a week ago,

satota. Hia boom will not load very
far, according to d politi-
cians. The Demoerata may " be eon--

aaa oeen aaving last success with its
strikt thaa the orgaalsatioas which
later came out ia aympathy with the
railroad men; tho tie-o- p in the mines
nnd ports aad in the metal ladustry
being more complete thaa that of the
railwaye.

While tht government 'a uneomtjre- -

aidering tempering their prohibitloa
stand bat aot with a candidate whs
waata all the country "aa wet aa the
Atlantis ocean.'' The hope of the weU
ia baaed on the Edwards' vote aad the
votes which Ohio and Kentucky gave mixing oafereneea with General Fed

Cox. ,

Governor Cox has aot Vea 'passed"

Combined with Pannt velvet, taffeta

tad georgette aad ths aew duvotya,

S mora charming hat sonld aot be

imagined.
.

'
,. r

Tha soft two-toae- straws, ehana-ingl- y

bedeektd With silk and velvet

flowers ot tho softest pattol shades

la a close rival to Jho leghorn hat

Boys' Straw tfits ILSSALM
Wash Suits .J-4S- M-

Odd PaaU .......'.. v. .. 11-2- 1 tus
White Dock aad Palm Beach Peats SUS IIJS '.'

Biouoet j. ...tiJH--i.
1

Shirts t I1.SS ,t--
H

Palm Beaeh Suits ........... ....... M1M-4U- M :

All Wool 8ulU,..........,.-........v..J...,...$naS-iT- M

Overalls (oat aad two-piec- suits) -

Night ShlrU .. .tl.il
PaaJenBtUI stia tttttfstsott t4tee eeaeo e SlwBvVssLaM

Wash 8niU ... .$1JJS1J!S -

Sorkt (all sites aad colon) ... ....S5 ,
Htoeklagf (Black Cat) .,....;. .';..... ....... tSo 7Ie
Tits ........... ..v........... .....Mo-Il- M

Collars- - ...'.w.. .ise".
. Waahablt Batk Sobet ..M-SS-SiJ-S

"

Caps. flJS-42.-S

.BaincoaU with Hats to' match tJf JUtr
Khaki Paatt (tho best kind) ........:.tUS-StJ- S

eration of Labor delrgatee have met
with unqualified approval from a groat
majority of the proas, they have goaded
the extremist papers to violent anpeala
for a fight to tha flniah.

DR. NICK BUTLER WANTS
LIGHT WINES AND BEERS

Ntw Tork. May 8 Dr. Nicholas Unr. I1SAS to ttlJS.ray Butler, caadidato for Senubliess
presidential nomination, tonight issued

ttatemeat of hia principles, favoring
among other things light wine aad beer
aad the principles underlying the Kan-aa- s

court of industrial relations. .This
wiU bo the only public statement Dr.
Butler will make prior to tho Republi-
can, eoavention ia Juae. according to

by the Anti Selooa League, but Mr.
. MeAdoe has. Of tonne, the

as President of the Senate, could
cast deciding vote if the fight over
became that close but it is geaeraly ex-

pected that the "dry wil make some
riaeeseioB to the party if it nominates

, for first place oao of tha anon it has
approved. ' Sack a maa ia McAdoo.

Senator Overmna today iatrodoeed
ia the Senate bill providing to the
placing in the ArUngSMi amphitheatre
sutuea of Sober! F-- Lee ahd Stone-
wall Jackson. Soldiers of every war

re there but none to represent the
Confederacy aad the Overman bill
eeeks to correct this oversight.

' Wlaa National Trap Chama4eMB.
New Tork, May S. Jay Clark, Jr,

of Wore he tar, Msaev aad the Boston
Athelebc Asaoeiatioa, Woa tha fifteenth
annual aatioaal amateur trap shooting
champioaahlp at Travert Ialaad today
and equalled the record for the eveat
of 197 out of possible 100. Clark
ir !e a stra'r'it run ef 135 clay targets.
A t al of li competitors participated

e event which was decided ia a
I ra',-'or-

'

'

B

Joha B. Daviea, manager of the Butler
campaign committee.

The atatement acta forth oeventeon

MOTHERS! These prices must appeal to you."
' Think of the saving in buying ;

, ' clothes for your boy. . .'

CROSS & LINEHAN
Oothes for Men Who Xkv

points covering tho aubjecta which Dr.
Butler eaya nrgsatly need attention.
These, ho eald, art of three kinds t first,
those relating to the atructurt and
functions of oar government; second,
those relating to our domestic affair.

' i Misses

Badger & Denton
Itletga'a MllUaery Store of Origination

chiefly economic, financial aad indus
trial; aad third, those relsting to later--
national duty and opportunity ." f Itf tfsttf aaHTln,

imfaaaMfatettvtMs(t


